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SOME NOTES ON THE PERIODICITIES OF CERTAIN INSECTS 
IN RELATION TO THE SUN SPOT CYCLE 
Uy li eero r .\, I{ich m ond U unior Entomologist) 
Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Vernon , B , C , 
T h i::; paper i::i b u t a b rid ,;ummar)" lIf "onle uf t he kn uII' n iacb re-
ga rdi ng sun sputs a n d a cUl11pa r i::;o ll ui ';( l1 ne (Ii o u r in,;ec t pe ri ud ic it ies 
\\' it h th use CJi t hc s un spo t cycle, 
,\ It hu ug h as tro n ullli cal ub~erl"at i o n s we re recu rd ed by th e C hin ese 
LtC; ia r bac k as. :: 1:] 0 I ~ , c. , (Cha m be rs I VU~ ) th e n rs t a uth enti c record 
u f a s u n spot is da ted IlL' ,\, U. 
T he natu re uf s u n spu ts ha s been d e,;c ri bed by Ur. D e Lury u( th e 
/) CJ l1lini CJ n U bse l'l'ato ry a,; Il'hirlin g ,;to rm s o n th e s un , mu ch like a 
cy c lu ne u n th e earth , SCJ l1l e ,,[ ,t h e,;e a r e as large a ,; o u r ea r th , u th er s 
te n tim es a ,; large , ,\ s p"t th e s ize a t uur earth , ho w eve r , in cO l1lpari-
,",o n to th e ,; un, Il'ould be 11<) l1l o re t h a n a tr il' ia l b le mi sh o n th e ,;o la r 
d isc. Th e centr ifu ga l forl·C of th e wh url dec r ea ses th e pressurc a t t h e 
centre a nd s l ight ly cauls th e ho t g a s, g' il' ing it a da rk e r ce ntr e, T h ese 
spots hal'e lo ng been k noll'n t o I'ary in n um be r fr o m yea r to year. 
~tat i s ti cs proc u red o l er a lo ng pe riod uf t im e :-; h oll' th a t th e)' r eac h 
a maxim u m in n u mbe r p eriodi ca ll y fr o m ~ t o H yea r s lI' ith a n ave rage 
cycl e of 11,5 y ears , S ince th e sun is fund a m enta ll y respo n s ib le fo r our 
II'ea th e r , it is p la u s ib le t hat t he ty p e of w ea t h e r we expe ri en ce s ho u ld 
l itr)' Il' it h th e ,; un' s cuncJi ti u n , D a ta iro m A u s tra lia n ruc k de posi t s ~()() 
lllilli o n yea rs o ld, lay er s ()f cla y de pos it ed eac h sp ri ng fo r th o usa nd s 
o f y ears, gro wth r ings in trees in Califo rn ia a nd :\ ri zon a, a ll indicate 
that t he s u n Ilas been fo ll ol\' in g t lli,; regu la r cyc le Il' it h I'a ry in g deg rees 
ot inten sity a ll that time , 
S un '"'pots a re, ap par<.:ntly , indica tio n s t hat t h e sun is un de rgo in g 
a n in cr eased ac ti v ity a nd th a t t h e un spo tted a r ea is g ivin g off 111 0r e 
heat t iian u ,.; ua l. I t is , tl1erei()re, t lIe co nd it ion of th e ~ Lln , and no t t h e 
sputs the m selves , that pruduce:, cha nged c(l!1c1ition~ on tlIe eart h cJu r -
in~' su n :, put years , 
I":ecc nt di,,;col 'e ri e,; slIoll' tlIat d uring sun "pot years the area of t h e 
"un s urroundi ng th e:,e ";PI)t:, i,.; hi,l,! lI er in ~o l ar atmo,.;phere an d t hat it 
is cillitting a la rger an](lun t of u lt r a -I ' iolet li g-h t. I\'hich i ,.; freq u e n t ly 
:-5 pe rcent greate r and so m e tim e,.; doub le Il' hen spot,; arc nUlllero us 
than 1\'lIen ,.;ence , ~un "put ycars are tlIerei()re ,un-b ur n y ears , L' Itl'a 
I' iu let light i,; k nu II'n tu lih erate elect r ol\~ irom ga,.;es of lOll' pressure , 
and thi,; i,; Il'hat apparentl." happ e n :; to the u pper at lll usplIere u[ t h e 
earth , Il'h icl! in turn becomes electri lied d ur ing lIlaximul1l s un s po t 
I'car,;, 'i'h i" ca l1.~C" <ii,;turhanc<> in I'ari()us eJcc tn'lllagnetic phenome na 
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and is evidenced by auro ral di splays a nd di s turbances in te rres tri al 
magne ti sm . te legTaph y . ra di I) . dc. F u rthe r. a n elec trifica t io n o f th e 
a tm osph ere resul ts iII th e fo rma ti o n o f oz o Il e w hi ch exer t:-; a n a bsorp-
ti o ll of so lar rad iat io n . Tt also indu ce:, the fo rm a ti o n of c la ud in e:,,; 
\"h e re \I'ater \'ap llr is presen t. 
Genera lly speakin g. c lo udiness anri s u n SI)(Jt:; \ary d irec tl y , wher ea ~ 
te l11p eratu re,; \'a ry in \"C r:;e ly. l l enc(:. ma:-;i lll ulll sun spot yea r ,.: ar c ac-
cu mpa ni ec! by a J1l ax imulIl of clo ud s a nd a lll inimUIll o f m ea n te mper-
a tures; \I'h il e m in im u m :; u n spo t year,; are acco mpa ni ed by hig her 
tem peratu re,; a nd gTeater transpa r ency o f th e atl lllJ,;p her e , S t. J ohn' s , 
\:e wfo ulldl a ncl. fur exal11jJic expe ri enc<.: ,; <l :!II pe rcent g reater rai nfa ll 
dur ing years of lI1 axilllullI s u n spot,; , ()n tlte ()the r band. the re a rc 
excep ti o ns to t h is ge neral r ule, ])u ring' llIini ll1 l1 l1 l ,; u n SP( lt yea r s , t he 
g rea ter tra nspare ncy ()f thc atll1()~ plt e r e and highe r te mpera tures p r ll-
du ce a grea ter e\'apo rat ioll (Ill c'Jasta l pu int:i a nd thi :; fr equ entl y pre-
c ipi ta tes inl allci. T h us E dmo n ton shu w s a" lIl uch a :; ,() perce nt g rea ter 
ra infa ll durin g' the mi n imum yea rs th an at th e lIl a:-; imull1 o f s un spob. 
T h e gr ea te r atmos ph e ri c tra ns pa rency of l11i nilllulll sun spot yea rs re-
~ ul ts in m o re ra pidl y ri~ i ng a ir currents a nd q ui cke r l:l'apnrat ion, tlltl ~ 
producing lJl o re thunde rs to rl11 ", T or ontfJ . inr exa mple , s ho \l''': :)(1 per-
cent m or e thund ers to rlllS durin g th l: minimum sun SPl) t yea r s . 
In g en eral , we may :-;ay th at th e S Un s po t cy cle is a cco mpa ni ed by 
\ariations in the sunli g'i1t rccei,·ed. e lect romag net ic conditi o n:, . ch emi -
cal compounds, a nd t ra nsparency uf th e a tm osphere. tempera ture, 
clo udin es:; a nd p r ec ipitat ion , I t wo uld he logica l. th ercf( Jr l:. to loo k fo r 
som e ,'a ri at ioll in th c con di t ion o f l ift: in g·ene ra l. in accll rd a nce w ith 
flu c tua tio n ,; of t he p hy :; ica l e ll: lll e n ts b y \\'l1i ch they arc cuntru lled, 
Th e pe riodi citi e:; o f cert a in in sects a nd di ,;eascs a rc d e finit e ly currelated 
with wea t her . il u t r ecurd s co rre latin g li ft: in g ene ra l ' \'ith th e sun spot 
cycl e a re a ll U JU scarce . l 'uss ibiliti es in thi ,; d irecti o n a r c s ugges ted by 
a s tudy o i g rass h(J ppe r outbreaks . 
On e of th e fir s t atte illp ts to curre la te t he g rass lwppe r cycl e with 
sun s pots was m a d e I> y , \. II. Swinto ll in En g land in 187tl . Criddl e . 
(1932) published a hOlJl ogeneo u,; reco rd () j g rasshoppers, grouse . and 
rabbit s recorded in ;\1 a nit()ba betwee n th e years 18%-] 929. The r elation 
be tw een the ir al) undan cc and s lIn s pots \\'as sho wlI g raphically and in 
all ca se.;, their number s "ari ed directl y wi th th e s un spo t s . 
In cons idering' th e gra ,;shoppcr s, C ri ddle m entioned that grass-
hopper s are probably kept in bounds by na tura l enemies and meteoro-
log ical factor s, but (J ne \\'o uld not cx pec t t u ti nd gTasshoppe r ~ subj ec t 
to both at the same t im e, fo r lI'ea th e r ac! \'e r se to g rasshopper ::; pro bably 
would be detrimenta l t u th e ir natural e ll cmi es. ,tn Manitoba, the hig her 
temperatures , earl y spri ng all d ill te rm i tte n t t h u nde r sho \\'ers a ccom-
panyin g th e minimum sun spo t p e riod :;ee m ecl m us t bene fi c ial to th e 
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gra ~sh LJP p e r pop ul a t iu n. Thi s condi ti o n, h e fou nd , occu rr ed d uring 
t llirty -t ll'o g ra,; s !w ]l per o l1t 1Jr ea ks . 
I n a n a na ly s is o [ c(J nd iti u ll s a s recurd er! ill Briti sh C(J lu1l1 b ia dur -
i n~' t he pa s t out br ea ks, d a ti n !-:" fr u m I KK !) t u I !):3-l , a r a th e r :, tri kin g sim -
il a rity is sh mYIl. parti cul arl y in th e S ico la country , as illu s tra ted in 
the accompa ny ing g raph. Th e max imum outbreaks, a ppar entl y, have 
acco m pani ed the sun spu t m in imum . Si nce th ese earl y record s a re o nly 
a pprox im a te. th e fac t t hat th e peak ()CClJr S a year be fo re o r a ft er the 
lllinimU l1l is of littl e cu nsequ ence. J; urth er , a lth ough a s light in cr ea se 
is sho \\"n i () r l!) U(i, n ear a sun s po t maximum, th e r ecord for th is year 
is du b io u :-; . a nd is ba sed o n th e m em or v o f ce rtain inhabita nt s. T her e 
II"a s no r eal epid e mic th at year . 
I~ ec (lrd s frum th e Chiicut in country shm\' a m arked re~ ul a ri ty , bu t 
a t a diffe rent pha se of t he sun spo t cyc le th a n in th e 0; ico la . . -".n ex-
aminati <l n o f th e .~Ta pll sho l\'s that t he maximum yea rs of g ra sshopp er 
t)t1t b rea k :; uccur. in a g ene ra l way, bet ll'een th e max imum an d mini-
l11um sun s po t years . \\·ith th e exce pti o n of th e years be tween 1!J J3-1 7 
and th e present o utbreak . Su ch I'ariati on s, hO\I'e \'er, might be th e r e-
sult o i u th er di s turbing fa ctur s a nd , acco rding t o E. R . Iju c i< e ll , th e 
present epidemi c mi g h t \I'e ll be influ enced by o \"e r-grazi ng . 
Fa cto r ,,; II' h icll 111 ig h t Ct l11tri bu te t u th e difference be tw een th e 
'\ ico la a nd Chilco tin uut breaks are far beyond th e sCt)pe o f thi s pap er , 
but certa in obsen' a ti u ns of C riddl e in :\Ia nito ba mig ht be o f inte res t. 
G ra ss hop per s appea r in a I'a ri et ), u f ha bita ts, fr om m o is t reg iuns to th e 
1l1 ust a rid . 111 tll' (J ,.; uch reg"ions , an a nnua l prec ipita tio n d oubl e th e 
no rm a l \I·ottl d ha l'e I'e ry di ff er ent effect s . In th e norma lly m o is t area . 
it mig h t caU::ie a hea l" .' m o rta li ty , whe re in t he a rid r egio n, it mig ht be 
id eal fo r \'cgc tati o ll a nd a bu ;.;-ra sshopp ers . Th e optimum ra infall fo r 
d e l"elop m en t wuuld 'be th e ,.;a m e in ho th pl a ces ; a lth oug h occurrin g in 
d iFfe rent ph a ses (, f t he s u n ,.; put cy cle . I re furth er points out th a t 
\I·her e .~Tas s h oppe r ,.; arc C(>Il t ru ll e ci by natura l enemi es, thei1- increa ::ie 
is oft en fi rst rec()rd ed at a p ha se o f th e su n spot cy cl e w hi ch . th oug h 
perhaps les,.; suita b le for d e \·elopm ent . is fr ee o f na tura l ene1llies . 
I\ uclkin ( 10:! !J ) ha ,.; li ,.; t ed the y ears (If m ax imum uutbrcak s ()f locus ts 
in L'a le ,,; ti ne. fro 1ll I ,'lGj - ] !/:! 8 . a ne! ;:t1 t l]( ,ug h he m ad e n() m ention o f 
S Ull spo ts. t he a cco1l1 pa nyin g g ra p h :; ho\\"s t heir curre lat i(Jn in a ma rk-
cd degre e. \I·it h the except io n u f I !U S. 
In so fa r a s o th e r in sec t o utbrea ks 111 JJ r iti sh Culum b ia a rc con-
ce rn ed . da ta un ha nd is mu ch too sca rce to a t t empt a c() r re la t ion \\' ith 
sun spu ts . -'\el' e r th e less , \I'e hal"e d e fi ni te dates io r the pas t three peaks 
() f ba rk be etl e ul1t b rea ks. These occurred abou t 1 !Jl l-"1:3 , ] !J81-2 :3 a nd 
I !);n-:3:1. T he fi rs t t\\·u r each ed th e ir peaks a t t he sun sput m inimu1ll . 
th e la tt e r abou t a y ear p r iur t () th e minimU Ill. Th e peri ud ic itie::i of th e 
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H e ml ock L ooper , Ellopia somniaria Hu lst.. show no appa rent re lati on 
to the sun spot cycle. a lth ough it is ha rd to te ll w heth er the earli er 
refer ence to thi s in sec t in IJriti sh Columbia referred t o s ma ll loca l 
in fes tation s or genera l outbreaks. 
vVhi le the data co nta in ed in thi s paper is of a limi ted nature, Dr . 
D eL ury has s tressed t he \'a lue of a ny record s on w ild life which may 
help in presentin g a c01l1prehen si\'e picture of the response of wea th er 
and li "ing thin g ,; to th e as tranolll ica l cyc le ~ in \"ariou s parts o f Canada.* 
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